Origin-specific epigenetic program correlates with vascular bed-specific differences in Rgs5 expression.
Cells from multiple origins contribute to vascular smooth muscle cell (VSMC) development. Phenotypic heterogeneity of VSMCs is associated with their point of developmental origin; however, the mechanisms driving such differences are unknown. We here examined the mechanisms controlling vascular bed-specific differences in Rgs5 expression during development. Rgs5 levels were similar across different regions of the vasculature in neonatal animals but were >15-fold higher in descending aortas compared with carotid arteries of adult mice. Thus, vessel bed-specific changes in regulation of Rgs5 expression occurred during vessel maturation. Examination of adult Rgs5-LacZ reporter mice revealed lower Rgs5 expression in VSMCs originating from the third (carotid artery) branchial arch compared with those originating in the fourth and sixth (aortic B segment, right subclavian, and ductus arteriosus) branchial arches. Indeed, a mosaic Rgs5 expression pattern, with discreet LacZ boundaries between VSMCs derived from different developmental origins, was observed. Furthermore, Rgs5-LacZ expression was correlated with the site of VSMC origin (splanchic mesoderm ≈ local mesenchyme > somites > proepicardium > mesothelium). Surprisingly, Rgs5 reporter activity in cultured carotid artery- and descending aorta-derived cells did not recapitulate the differences observed in vivo. Consistent with a developmental origin-specific epigenetic mechanism driving the observed expression differences in vivo, the Rgs5 promoter showed increased methylation on CpG dinucleotides in carotid arteries compared with that in descending aortas in adult but not in neonatal mice. In vitro methylation of the Rgs5 promoter confirmed that its activity is sensitive to transcriptional down-regulation by CpG methylation. These data suggest that an origin-dependent epigenetic program regulates vascular bed- and maturation state-dependent regulation of VSMC-specific gene transcription.